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August
Flower"

or Dyspepsia.
A. Bcllangcr, Propr., Stove Foun- -

t. Montacny, Quebec, writes: "l
ive used August Flower for Dys- -

aisia. it gave mc Rreairenci. i
irttuend it to all Dyspeptics as a
good remedy,"

!Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Mizon. Levis. Quebec, writes: "I

ive used August Flower with the
gbtet possible results for Dyspepsia."

C, A. Harrington, Engineer and
mfrn1 Stnitli Svflnev. Attstralin.

:Vrites: "AugustFlower has effected
comolete cure iu niv case. It act- -

Nd like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. .writes:
1 ' I consider your August Flower the
ibest remedy in the world for Dys-ipepsi- a.

I was almost dead with
ttinr disense. lint used several bottles
of Atitrust Flower, and now con- -

f sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to sutier- -
ing humanity the world over."

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

M lit. 131118 H

1 Restorative yir
i STABTLSMO FACTS!

Tho Atteilcoa pooplo nro rapidly becoming a
mco of uorvous wrecks, mid tho fullowlngsuri,'ou
tho best remodrt AlplKrasoIIoinpfllng.of In .lor,
Fa., awoars thoiwhon his son was epecolilOM from
Bt. Vitus Uanco, Dr. MIIob' Croat Roatorrtlvo
Mcrvlnocurodhlm. lira. J.1U Jllllor.ct

IOgnnp)rt, Ind., each
pained U pounds from taklnir It. Mrs. 11. A. (lard-ner.-

Vistula, Ind.. was cured of 0 to 60 co:.rul-ploh- s
u day, and much headache, dlstlncss, kick

echo, and norrous prostration, by ono Ix ttlo.
Danlnl Myers, llrooklyn, Mich., says hla daw'iter
was curoil of insanity of ton years' standing, ' rlnl
bottles and flna book of inoTrclous euros, Kl'.EB
lit druggists This remedy contains no opiates.

Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
EHIAli BOTTJLJ3 FREE.

Sold by D. J. Fry, druplBt.Sulei j.

pOSESf&ErJf

Act on ft new principle-re- gal

aut tho ll7er, ttoo'&cli
and bovrnla thiougU lh
nerve. Tin. Wiles' Puji
tpeedllu cure blllouen'OD,
torpid llvor and constipa-
tion. Smallest, inllcuet,
enrrstl OOdonen,2Ct.ta.
Br.mnlor. free at druujljta,
D tliu tied. C., EltLbart. lntf.

8old by D. J. Fry, druggist, Hutum.

GINSENG.
THE POWER OF MAN

Tho Chlneso prize, tho.Glntcng root,
rmieh more highly than Opium, 'l'her
call It Qlnsangs meaning the Tower
of Man. When scarce, tbo fiueit
Quality has been sold for flOO per
ouiico. Now, why do tlioy pay such,
a price? llecnn so tb oy bollsve It gives
thorn the much desired nerfM furco.
How xnimy pooplo sailer from weak-neii- T

What a distressing ellmcutf
You lack vim, nerro fores, enorgy,
power. You feol all gone. You are
always praying for strength, yet get-
ting weakor nnd weaker. listen to
tbo voice of reason. Place your ease
before Intelligent specialists capabla
of helping, yes, cnrlng you. By tho
mora writing of a lcttor you con hav
jour cant diagnosed free, absolutely
tree of nil charges. Write

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,

Stockton, Haricot and Ellis Streets,

AH FRANCISCO, - - CALIF.

M mfrEiwii ON SALn

utqu Mi y DENVER,

Omaha.Kansas City, Chicago,
ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

And til Point

East, North and South,

270Oom'l street, Halom, Orcgou. U01B1S
& UAUKUlt, ni;onU,

Bids for Httitln- - Capitol.
The board ul oupUel building rximmU-Blfiter- a

luvlto Honlctl pnKMnU lor licntlng
thecapluil bulUlmg ut Hulom. Or,, either
by steam or hot vrntor. DUldora u;e to
lurnUli their own plaus nud RpeoliloitttouN,
Kvery bid nlmll bo nccoinpntilod with uu
utidertakliig Y)tli ono or muru eurletioH lu
a ium equal to doublo tho amount of the
bid to bo unproved by tho board, to tho
eUcot that If tilts bid ahull be ncoeptod, the
bidder will perlorm the work peolnVd
theroln IniiccorUur.eo with the pinna unit
Hpecinontlons therefor. Tho right to

orull bids Is reserved. Iilda will
ha oixtned at '2 o'eloolc p, in, Momluy,
April 11, lbUl, ut the exuoutl ve otllee, Hittoin,
Orogou. HYtiVKSrKtt l'KNNOVUH,

oko. v. mo i! i u inc.
i'mUMKr-IOllAN- ,

Hoard ofCoiumUaloner.
WM.A.MUNLY.CIorkofUourd, IMO-lm-

Those Afflicted
Willi tho tmblt ot using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM Oil TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TUB

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Koreet drove, Or., CU write. BtrlctU

oonBdeutlal.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM OM33QON,

Xtlit, $2,50 to 15,00 per Pay.
The best hotel betwwn Portland andHntyraucbo. KlmUAjliuis In nil lta aiiv,ii

MietU. lt tables .r rrid with fu-

Choicest Fruits
Uiovru iu the WtlhuneU Vulley.

A. I. WAGNEH, Prop.

&rj Sl-ON-
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RICH WIDOWS.

rtirro Are Jllnny ITpnlHijr TVomen of
Wlioiii tlm World Hclilmn Ileiirs.

Tlic mufriiigeu of Atra. Mnmhnll O.

iolrta ftad Mine, tlo Uarrlos reinovo
r;i' Ida a Very short iwriod two promi-
nent nrtuioa from tho list of rich widows
bf tlio country, At tho samo time there
ro lna3 of thoiu loft. A gentleman

tvho makes n stncly of widows, es it
wcro, informs me tlmt ho can name
thirty-eigh- t Wdows whoso combined
forUtuoti rciiresjent tnoro wealth than
that, of any thirty-eigh-t men in the
Unitud Btntos, barring tho Astora.
Bockofollors. Vandorbilts. Jay Gould.
John W. tlaekay. Senator Stanford and
Sir. Caniegio.

Thu lump sum of tho value of tho
sountry's widows is of courso measur-
ably increased by tho widows in tho
Aator and Vandorbilt families. Like
3allio Ilargous that was, and a fow other
people prominent in society, some of tho
vary rich ladies of Now York and elso-who- ru

Imvo been eo much exploited in
the nnwHpnpoiii that tho public has
grown slightly bluso on tho subject. We
aro falling npn aid times when tho
mention of a croates
no inoro of n thrill than tho news that a
mombor of congress has como to town.
And yet such is tho melancholy f.ct.

Tako tho reporter's old standby, Airs.
Hetty Oroon. Sho is worth 0,0.10,000,

or if sho Un't, sho has boon told so often
that sho is that sho beliovea it horsolf.
Sho has been written up a hundred times,
and tho lust reporter to write nor up does
not scalo down her fortune a singlo dol-

lar. So there it stands like tin unflinch-
ing and llnancial Gibraltar at $10,000,-000- .

Tho tax man might tell a dilforenl
story, but that 1b neither hero nor thoro.

Mrs. ParanStovons is another wealthy
widow whom ago cannot wither nor
many writo-up- s stalo. Her fortuuo is
usually placed, for convonienco in writ-
ing, at f.l.OOO.OOO. i understand, how-
ever, that Mrs. Stovens would m 11 out
at a less flguro, .oven if sho lost money
by it. It isn't a matter of much conso-nuenc-o,

but tho Into Mr. Stevens left his
wife, by will, tho uso of his Now York
and Newport housea, $100,000 in canh to
bo paid as soon as possible after his
death, and a trust fund of '$1,000,000.
liccent litigation beforo Judgo Ingra-ha- m

developed that theso bequests had
been paid, with tho exception of a bal-unc- o

of $205,000 of tho trust fund, nnd
that Mrs. Stovons was indebtod to tho
citato to tho amount of $i!3,Gll. Still,
Mrs. Stevens is a very rich woman, and
tho impression is that sho is shrewd
enough to kcop right on getting richer.
There is quitoalong list of theso

rich widows.
Some of tho richest widows in tho

country tho world knows tho least of.
And among those nro some who do tho
world a great deal of good too. Bvory
city has its wealthy widows, and if you
look over tho glittering galaxy thoy will
In most cases bo found to bo women of
raro good Bonso, managing their affairs
with judgment nnd bearing themselves
In n very propor way before tho world.
Tho fact that a woman is a rich man's
widow is always something to her credit.
Men who do not havo good wives to
holp thorn in tho world's strife raroly
havo tho chanco to lcavo rich widows.
Hour often do tho pooplo of New York
hoar of Mrs. Scheuloy, of Pittiburg?
Yotsho is worth .$20,000,000, according
to tho estimates of tlioso who know
whore her property is nnd tho valuo of it.

Mrs. Thomas A. Scott, of Philadelphia,
la a modest woman, notwithstanding her
$5,000,000 or more. Our neighboring
city of Hartford has two or throo rich
women, and ouo of them, Mrs. Luonard
Church, worth $1,000,000, is not above
taking hor outing in a turnout worth at
tho outaido flguro a"bout sixty-fiv- o dol-
lars, i usod to hear occasionally, through
somo clover buHineaH turn sho had lnado,
of Barah Gates, of Kansas City. Sho is
a widow, and away from hor homo ia
reputed to bo worth $10,000,000, all re-

alised from a real estato investment of
less than $!I,000. 1 havo not hoard latoly
of Mrs. Gates, but 1 presume sho is still
accumulating monoy.

Tho world hoars nothing of Mrs.
Rachael Gail, of Cincinnati, nor Mrs.
Oliver Porrin, of tho samo placo, and
yot each of thoso ladies is worth from
13,000,000 to $3,000,000. Mrs. Joseph
Harrison, whoso husband built tho ilrst
railroad in Russia, is worth $1,000,000,
but her name ia raroly in tho newspa-
pers. In striking contrast with theso
women just uamod, in tho matter of
avoiding tho public gazo, i& Amorica'a
own Mrs. Josophiuo M. Ayor, tho patent
modicino widow, who continues to daz-zl- o

Paris with hor diamonds, swell
wiuipagos and princoly ontortainmonte.

Mrs. Ayor is our boat oxamplo of a
lady who ia away from homo, very rich,
and doesn't care who knows it. A re-
ception which Mra. Ayor gavo last win-tor

it waa but ono of sovoral ia said
to havo boon a mnrvol of expenditure,
ovon for Paris. It is not unlikely tlmt
hor future efforts iu this direction may
wlipso tho greatest of hor past aohlovo- -
monts. l am glad to hoar that Mrs.
Ayor'a bank account shows no signs of
Impairment. John A. Cockorill iu Now
York Advortisor.

The largest Hell In Vrnnee,
Tho largest boll in Franco is about to

ho hung iu tho beautiful Church of tho
Bacrod Hoart, which is just being com-
pleted, on tho stoop hill of Montmartro,
to tho north of Paris. This boll, which
la tho gift of tho faithful in tho Doiurt-tnon- t

of Savoy, weiglia about 05,000
pounds. It ia 10 foot high, with a
diameter of about 10 foot at tho Inuo.
Two inon could stand inside of it easily.

Wlillo by no moans tho largest Ik11 in
tho world, this big fellow ia conoidora-bl- y

larger than any othor bell in Pnuuio,
Tho largest boll lu tho Cnthodral of
Notre Damo weighs less than 10,000
pounds, whllo thnt in tho famous Ca-
thedral of Hholma weiglia hardly more
thou 80,000 tKmnda- .- .Now York Herald.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Dees never store tip honey where it Is

light.
Petersburg. Ind.. hasn't a vacant

honso.

A good dinner brings out all tho softer
aide of a man.

Lovo is the axle groaso that makes tho
wheels go 'round.

The first condition of n full develop-
ment of woman is health.

Tho population of Boston ia said to In-

crease by 10,000 overy year.
That half a teaspooiif ul of sugar gives

a Bno flavor to brown gravy.

A German countess is tho cook in a
Now York restaurant kitchen.

There are many things in most men's
lives that had best bo forgotten.

Tocleanso white zophyr shawls rub
well with dry flour ami hang in tho wind.

Don't flatly refuse to pay a bill and
fondly cherish tho belief that that sot-ti-

it.
Tolstoi's lean and cadavorous look at-

tracted much atteutiou whilo ho was in
Paris recently.

Wasps, bees and ants havo eocial and
political organizations quite as complex
as thoso of men.

A procession of black ante is aid to bo
a presage of a funeral iu all but ono or
two of tho West Indies.

Tho giant Galabra, brought from
Arabia to Home during tho reign of
Claudius CrcRtir, was ten feet high.

Tho now remedy for consumptive pa-

tients, called chlophenol. is said to havo
shown remarkably good results in Italian
hospitals.

A miniature modol of the Brooklyn
bridge is to bo built across tho main
driveway in Golden Gate park, San
Francisco.

Tho department of public works of
Now York city laid SIG0.148 square yards
of granite pavement and 151.102 of
asphalt last year.

Tho metal in a flvo cont nickel picco
is worth about half a cent, and fifteen
ccuIh will purchase copper enough to
mako two dollars' worth of cents.

An ICnrly Arrival at Camp Creode.
Tho first man to arrivo in camp was a

follow of somber mein. His eyes wore
deep set and restless, his cheeks hollow
and his voice low and rumbling. But
ho was a hustler. Within threo days
aftor his advent ho had a substantial
ono story building erected ou ono of tho
finest sites of Jimtown. Across tho front
he spread tbo doleful legend. "Under-
taking and Embalming on tho Shortest
Notice. In tho windows wero neatly
printed cards setting forth that all jobs
would bo "undortakon with neatness
nnd dispatch." When his store was
opened it was noticed that his voico had
lost much of its rumbling lone; that his
oyes wore moro tranquil and his cheeks
looked uh though thoy might fill out with
slight oncouragement. Old timers gath-
ered around, rubbing thoir hands with
satisfaction and warmly "commending
his enterprise "You'll get rich in no
time, partner," thoy declared; "just wait
till tlio poppors start to pop.' Cheered
by this friendly comment, ho did wait
Ho is waiting still.

Only ono subject has passed through
his gloomy hands, and that was tho vic-
tim of disoaso and not of mining camp
Bport. His big linen sign is getting dull;
his inviting show cards havo lost their
spruconcss: tho woodpecker taps not at
all in his silent workshop, and ho him-so- lf

is getting stoopier in tho shoulders
and wasting away in tho innocuous des-uotu-

of his favorite pursuit. Tho
boys no lougor como around to cheer
him up. On tho othor hand, thoir oyes
aro often uplif toil to a moro hopeful sign
which adorns tho cliff 800 feet nbovo his
lugubrious head. This advertisement
seta forth that ho has a rival of greater
versatility ono who undertakes to "fur-
nish everything from tho cradlo to tho
grave," and who is cortain of somo busi-ues- s

between these extremes of human
vicissitudes. Grcedo Cor. Chicago Her-
ald.

I'rofuHsor BlnAduuts' Discovery.
Professor William MoAdams has mado

a discovory which ho says will bo of
much benefit to tlio scientific world.
Whilo digging for relics in a small
mound about 000 yards north of tho

Monks' monnd in St. Clair coun-
ty, Ills., at tho depth of eighteen feet ho
found n bundle of fossilized vegotation
neatly tiod togothor with a stout cord or
small rope. AH wero in a flue state of
preservation.

Near by wore various kiuds of goods,
probably of somo species of pumpkin.
Part of a corncob was also found, to-

gothor with somo of tho grain. Earth-
enware was also found. Tho professor
says thoso relics havo beon thoro uoarly
2,000 years. Philadelphia Lodger.

Ato Too Sluch ut 103.
Thomas Parr, who was born in Shrop-sliir- o,

England, iu 1483, livod until ho
killed himself from overeating in tho
year 1035, whon ho had attained tho
groat ago of ono hundred nud fifty-tw- o

years. Ho livod in throo centuries and
tilled tho soil until after tho end of his
ouo hundred nnd thirtieth year. King
Cliarloa I hoard of tho wonderful old man
luid sout for him to como and dino at the
royal mansion. Parr had always (for
152 years at loast) been tised to tho most
Blmplo faro. At tho king's tablo ho let
hia appetite get away with him nnd ato
bo much that ho diod tho samo night,

St, Louis Republic.

Urlght Widow, llrlght Daughter.
A rejuvenated widow in Onondaga

county said to hor daughter recently
that when sho, tho daughter, arrived ut
hor mother's ago it would bo tltno to
think of mnrringo. "Yos," replied tho
girl, "marriage for tho second time."
Piqued by thia reply, tho good lady out
out hor daughter in the good graces of
hor "steady company" and married him
horsolf. To obtain rovongo for this

trick, tho daughter married
her recreant lover'a rich father. Albany
Express.

Civ KAN!
If you would bo clcau nnd have your olothes dono up

iu tho neatest und dressiest manner, tako, them to tho

salem smtM i,uimi:y
whoro all work it done by white labor and in tlio most
prompt mannor, COLONEUJ. .OLMSTED.

Liberty Street

LOSS OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK

Hour a ISiirnl g HiillhiK lnnlid
ulth Cnnl. UioUtd to Ono of the Crow.
Captain W. 11. Dickinson, Into torn

mnndor of tlio four masted Ameri-
can ship R prthnnnock, which was
burned to I jo water's edgo at Juan
Fernandez ou Nov. 10, 1891, camo
from Valparaiso on tho cruiser Balti-
more, through tho kindness of Cap-
tain Schloy. Wityi him woro his wife
and daughters Graco and Bessio, and
flvo of his shipwrecked crow. The
Rappahannock had a cargo of 4, COO

tons of coal.
"At daybreak on Nov. 0," said one

of tho crew, "smoke was seen issuing
from tho forward hatch. Tho cap-
tain ordered this battened down, and
wo steered for Juan Fernandez island,
which wo had passed tho tLvy beforo.
and wero piloted in tho harbor by a
native who carao off iu a small boat,
bringing two goats and somo fish.
Thnt night tho captain sent his fain
ily ashore, the boats wore ordered
provisioned and tho crew took up
thoir sleoxing quarters on deck.
About midnight the fimt oxplosiou
took placo, blowing tho top off tho
pump abaft the mainmast.

"Tho boal3 vere ordered loworod.
tho men tfot all their clothes and

and we commenced getting
what provisions ashore wo could. At
tho risk of their lives, tho crow Baved
a good many things, tlio ship blow
ing up in plaf.es moan whilo. At
dawn the explosions became more
frequent and more violent. Beforo
sunnso a boat with a r,?anian and
several natives went off to scuttle
tho ship. Thi-- ehopiel a hole in
hor side, but the gas lifted her out of
tho water and their attempt to sink
the ship failed. About 0 a. m. the
forecastle und forecastle head blow
up, lifting the long boat into tho air
mid lotting it fall on tho galley stove-
pipe, where it reintuned, and also
blowing tho fore hatch into tho rig-
ging. Soon after this tho after hatch
was blown off.

''Tlio natives were then given per-
mission to save what stores they
could. Nothing but smoko htul
poured out of the hold up to this
time, when a big flame shot out of
the aftor hatch. Tho spanker boom
caught fire, nnd the flames spread up
tho rigging and out on the yards,
loosening and burning the sails.

"In a few minutes tho ship was
ablaze fore and aft, aloft and alow.
An hour afterward tho mizzenmnst
fell and was followed by the main
topgallunt mast. Ouo spar followed
another until only the foremast and
foreyard were left. This mast did
not fall until the next day. The
great mass of coal in tho hold of the
ship burned with a roar that could
bo heard for miles, whilo an immense
column of black smoko reached high
into tho air."

The ship burned to tho water's
edge, when the hull sank.- - San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

How to Sell n Itllnd llorao.
A story of a remarkable instance

of equine friendship comes from Port-
land. Ono of a pair ot horses be-

longing to a horee railroad company
was sold, whereupon his mate, a
blind horse, refused to be comforted
and so pined away that tho general
managor went to tho new owner of
tho othor steed and asked for tho
loan of tho animal for a visit to tlio
stable. As soon as this horeo was
put in his old stall, tho blind horeo
showed signs of groat delight and at
onco began to recover bis nppotito
and his health. Tho owner of the
other horeo, seeing tho lovo of tho
blind ono for his friend, bought him,
too, and now drives down town with
a span. Lowiston (Mo.) Journal.

Tho Solitary Spider.
Solitary, a misanthrope, a creature

whoso nook is his while he holds it, (

and who depends upon himself,
whoso livelihood must be obtained!
by individual effort aided by chanco,
the spider forces us to regard him as
wo should never think of regarding
a beo or nn ant. Each time I havo i

had tho oquivocal ploasuro of renow- -

ing his acquaintance ho has seemed
to mo a now individual, and ono ,vory
likely to do some unexpected thing.
As a rulo no two spiders aliko aro
found near each other. Ono may
find threo or four in ono morning all
living in tho samo path of tlio samo
slirubbory and all decidedly differ-
ing. Belford's Roviow.

Tlio Ilurtest Moon.

It so happens that tho position of i

tlio moon is such that tho full moon
preceding tho autumnal equinox for
several successive nights, in the lati-
tude of Loudon, rises only nine or
ton minutos lator each succeeding
ovoniug. This phouomona is called
tho "Harvest Moon," from a notion
tliat it ia a provision of all wiso Prov-idouc-

calculated to enable tho hus-
bandman to tflko caro of his grain at
night, if thoro is 60 much of it that
it cannot lo haiulletl during day
light. St. Louis Republic.

The Ink Tlmt Homer Unnl.
Ink of various hues was usod by

tlio ancient Romans, that of a purple
tint being considered tho exclusive
fluid for tho execution of nil royal
writings, as it was distinctively the
royal color. It is said that Homer's
works woro written in letter of gold
on a roll 120 feet in length, formed of
tho uitostinGS of serpent, but wo are
loft in iguorauco as to the method of
preparing this ink. Detroit Five
Press.

Ilia IMim or InsHiuiy
Cannot l urged Jn extenuation of th
conduct or hosts of people who constantly
lnnict Injury upon ibemselves, and lay tba
foundation for serious and dlsRHtrmubodily trouble by the use, In season and
ouKof FV?n' u,on sllu' necslty andwithout dlserlinlnaUou, of drustlo vege-
table caUmrtlc and poisonous mineral
cholaxoaueii-noteb- ly Uie various lorms otmurcury- - to relieve simply couttptlon. n

rtentiiM or He tetter's Stoma a
Hitters. Tbls famous remedy nev--r
jrrlpes, evacuates too copiously or weakens '

aperient In or out of the pbarniaauxul ofwbloh tbls cm tnithfully besald, we meunaware of It, Abandon the fatuous hahlt
ofdOjilug aud use this benign regulator,
which also sets right weakened stumorbsand. disordered liven. UheumatUm,
ueuralsia, sleeplessness, loss ol appetite,
malaria, debility ud kidney rotnpialnu
are troubles all wmjuerable by the niturm.

CARTERS!

CORE
lck ITcftitAeho nrM rrllove MI tho trouble Incl

dent ton billons itnte of tho system, such at
Dizziness, NausrA. Drcnvslnesn, Distress aftei
eating, 1'nln In tlio Siiln. Ac Whilo their most
remarkable succcsn tins been shown In curing

eEbmtft&l
i3?

HeAdaci a. yet Cuitf.r I.jttij! Liter Fills.
aro equnllv valval .!e In Constipation, curing
and preveritlnf tiila annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tho stomach,
stlmulato the liver and regulate tho bowels.
JjTcn if they only cured

Ache they would 1 almost priceless to thosa
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, nnd thro who once try them will find
these little pills valuablo in so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them.
But after all sick bead

s tho baua of so many lives that hero Is whero
ne make our grwit boast. Our pills cure it
v.hlloothf'ii'lo not.

f.iriTEH'i Lirn.r. r.fEn Pills are very small
and very ea.iv to tako. Ono or two pills make
a d:se. They are ctrlctly vegetable nnd do
uot grlpo or purgo, but by their gentle action
pleao till whn use them. In vials nt 85 cents:
ilre fer SI Sold prpryvhero, or sent by mall

CAETSB lailCIlIS CO., Itew loti.

biiS MM halMn

A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.
This tcri.i might be applied to Htovcnu

rnint, incaiea on me inimsin urnirni
Lines, nt the cntcwriv to tho vast forest,
region which extends North to Ijike
Superior, a distance ol 2n0mlle!i without
break, on of Its vast lumber inter
estH, The WWonr.lu Illvor to which the
lumbermen have given the inmlllar and
somewhat nircetloniiU) title of "Old Wis- -

coiib," not nlone net, as a lumber leeder to
theclty by lurnlshlng through Its numer-
ous tributaries an outlet for thousandx ol
ncre-jo- jdno lu theuppur country, but it
lurnlsbcs a wutr power Unit. In scxiud
only to that of Nconali and Mcnashn,
wuicn cities are n;so locaten on tne "uen-tral.- "

Millions of feet or lumber are cut
every year, elvine eintilovinent to huu- -

'drcdsolmen. In addition to tho lumber
trade, It has numerous other manufac-
tories; It is here where the largo car shops
oi i ue v iscon3iii ueninu jjines are loeair-n- .

For tickets, maps, pamphlets and full
Information apply to G.F. McNeill, O. P.
undT. A,, Minneapolis, Minn., and to Jns,
U. Pond, General Passenger und Ticket
A gout, Chicago, 111. MO-l-

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE PAIJNTFNG, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL WOOD FJNIBHING.

Leave orders J. Irwin's, rear of Smith &

rieiuer s uiugsioie.

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Olllce nt Ch'is. Cnl crt's Mllliouery utore,
Salem, Oregon.

I'llOVKSKIOKAI, CAKDS.

GEO. II. liUUNKTT, Attorney nt law,
Ureguu. Office over ladd &

liusU's bank.
& UINOllAM, Attorneys andD'AHUV ut law, Oregon,

iiavlng an abstract ol the reoordsof Marlon
count , Including a lot and block index oi
Salem, thoy have hpeciui lacllltlen lor ex-
amining titles to l estate lhiclnecs In
tho supreme court und In Ihestuto depart-
ments will receive prompt ntu utiou.

ST. ItlUHAltlWON, Attorney lit law,
no stairs In front rooms of nevv

liush block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, taiein.uregon.

JOHN A. CAIiSON, Attorney at "Taw.
S and I, Larta t IJush's bank

building, Suleui.OrefeeD. 8 1 lyr
a. V. HON HAM. V. H. HOLMES.

& Holmes. Attorneys at law.Boniiau In Bush's block, between State
und Com t, on Com'l St.

rniLMON 'OKD, attorney ut luw, Balem,
JL Oregon. Office s lu Vulton's
block.

TT H. UltADSHAW, PHYSICIAN AND

iMurldge bloek, upiUUrs over Williams A
England's bunk Kebldence corner State
and H. 12 corner Winter street.

YOUNG, M. L. Olllco formerlyWit. by Dr. Jtowlaud, corner
Court nnd Liberty streets. Telephone No.
45. Ofllce hours: 8 a. m. to 12; 2 to 4 p. in.,
und 7 to U p. m. Residence 18th street on
electric car line. Telephone Ho. .

MOAKEK A imoOKB. Physicians
Murpny buck, up

biuirs. Commercial street, fcuUein, Or.

W. S MOTT, uhyslclnu und out-geo-

SH. Office in Eldrldge liloca,
Office hours M to 12 a.m.

2 to 4 p. m.

171 H.PHlLUHOOK,M.D.,HomeoputhlsU
Office 155 Court street; Residence. 317

High street. Oeueral practice. Special
nttentlou given to diseases of Women und
children.

T HOUSEU, M.D. Physician nndsur-geo-

Practlco limited to diseases
ofihe nervous system. Cutairn including
asthma ana rupture or hernia. Office lu
Cottle block rooms 11 and 12. Office houis
Iroru U to Vl a. in. and from 3 to 0 p. m.

DIL T. C. SMITH, Dentist,!)! State street,
Salem, Or. Finished dental opera-

tions of overy description. Painless opera-
tions u specialty.

DH. MINTA S. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
U a. in. to 11 a. in.; 2 p. in. to 6 p. m,

jUiy or night culls promptly attended to.
Special attention given to diseases of wom-
en und children, olllco lu .ew llauk tllk.,
S05 Commereliit street Itesldence tamo.
PvuTmI I .LlilTsTLUNlirEpibCopiri ii?c-- Jtorj ; coruor Cheineketn uia Cnurch.
Office hours 1 to 3 p. iu.

, NN1UEK. JlsKlItEYS, M. D, Trentx meni or nuu Children a spec- -
IU.VJ. UUtH) UVUIO, V IU li,UUU A lO 1. ldrldge block, Salem, Oregou,

WD.PUOH, Architect, Plans,
nnd superintendence lorall cIuskus of buildings. Office aw Com-mercl-

M., up stairs.

X.T J.McCALSTLAND.Clvll&inltaryBUd
Hjdrnullo Engineer. U. b. Deputy

nuuen.1 surveyor. L'ity surveyors olllco
Uottle-Pur- k hurst iilock.bAlem, Oregon,

0 A. ItOHKKT. Arch'tect. room 421 Mnr
. qimtn bulldlug, fortlaud, Oregou.

11USJNK1S OAKU.

11 OKYK MILLS, Proprietor-- , tho Porce11 lalnUithandMiavingirlors, HaveIIIMOnlv lin.1nl., lln,H'r.tl.j I.. .,... ni.
auu Commercial street, Sulem, Oregon.

QPILVQUE A ALLEN, lliacksmlths andp boreshoelng aud repairing. Oulythe
best workmen employed. Opposite SlateInsurance building

11. SM ITU 4 CO., Ooutracuirs, Sewer-f- r
iu?' ""enl Bldewalks, Excavating,
All wont promptly doue, Salera.OrLeave orders with Dvcau Uros. sjis-l-

rtAKPET-LAYING.- -l make a specialtyJ oaipeWewrng and lsiyl carfeU
7 v - 'MiMKiroi vstns. Housecleaulug. Litve orders with J H. LunnorllurenASoa j, q. lu IIRMan.
rOHN KNIUllT, Htackamlth. HorTe

M .S"0'1!8 "O wilrln? a upeoiaity. shopof Lluetty street, 8aleinmro

P JitrtJN'?r'u'S,AUn.u,llctur0ll
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1
D.C.SHERMAN,

U, S. Pension and UlAim agent. 1. O
Box aM.inlem, Orogon. Dopnty Uonnty
Ule' Vrllo for blank. w

E. C. OltOSS,
and Packer

State Bt, nn Court St. Tho best meat
delivered to all parts of the city.

Columbia Poultry Yards

J. M. BRENTB, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Breeders ol Thoroughbred Poultry of fol-

lowing varieties:
8. 0. White Leghorns, 8. O. Brown Leg-

horns, White Plymouth Hocks, Barred
Plymoul h Hocks, Pit Games, Black Lang
shams. Light Brahamas, Buir Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, Bronze Turkeys.

Send lor Circular and Price List.

Slato Treasurer's First Notice

STATE OF OKEOON. 1

TllKASUBY
Salkm, March 19, li.

Is hereby givon that there areNOTICE funds to pay the following
outstanding state warrants; and that the
same will be paid upon presentation nt
thlsofflce: NHinbors, ml 35.S4. 11)00, 2052,
V!071, 20U5, 20U7, 20US, 2104, 2105, 21IH, 21:, 21S8,
2140, 215.r, 2160, 2101, 21U.r, 21(l, 2107, 2I6S, 2170,
2173, 2171, 2219, 2 !9, 2278, 227U. S2S1, 22X7, WW,
Zm, 2:8, 2310, 2341, 2342, ZIH, 2M4, 2315, 2341),
2347, 2348, 'm, 2.15J, 23B0, 23(i2, 2Ji, 2361, SKKJ,
2368, 2374, 2375, 2376, 2377, 2378, 2371), 20, 2381,
2381, 210H, 2407, 2108. 240!), 2110, 2112, 2413, 2414.
2490, 2493, 2500, 2515. The nbovo numb rs
represent warrants endorsed on or beforo
Serapteniber 18, 1891. Interest on theso
warrants will not be allowed after the
date of this notice.

PHIL MErSOHAN,
State Treasurer.

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the l'ity.
Qultt, family horses a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel,)
SAbSrvf, - - OREGON

v- .u, ---
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irTon Expect to

MAKE MONEY

In the Chicken busi
ness yon noetl tlio

Pacific Incubator
and Brooder.

His cheap, reliable, substantial, easily
understood, und will hatch any kind op

003 better than a hen. Bend 8c stamp to
pay postage on our new illustra-ted catalogue of Incubators,! horoughbred
Fowls, GALV. HEX. NETTINGS, Hone
mills, poultry supplies, etc.

This book contains SO sull-Blze- d colored
cuts of Thoroughbred Fowls,and Is replete
wilu liuurjuuuou. vuuress

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,
No. 1313 CASTRO ST., Oakland, Cal.

ANYTHING.
From baled hay nnd feed to tine toilet

soap. Key West cigars, tobacco pipes,
knives, etc. can always bo found at lowest
prices: at

T. BUEltOWS,
No. 226 Commercial St., Balero

M.T. RINEMAN
DEAI.KU IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ECrcckery ."Glassware, Lamps, IWoeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also veuetablesaad fruits In their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
We solid a share of your patronage,

9 182 State street

Couservatory of Music.

WILLAMETTE UNIVEUSITY.-Glv- cs
to students of

music, Flvo teachers. Latest methods.
Vocal and instrumental muslo taught to
the highest proficiency. No use going east
to study music. Expenses moderate.
Diplomas given on completion of course
Next term begins Feb. 1, 1892.

Z. M. PAUVIN,
Musical Director.

TM PROVED OUDEtt OF RED MEN.- -1
Kamlakun Tribe No. 8, Salem. Holds

council oery Thursday evening, at 7:30.
Wigwam In Mate Insurance hall,

F. C. BAKElt, Prophet.
FRA.NK O. MATERS, Chief of Records.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

Tho only Abstract books of Marion
county. Heal estate orders

tilled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAQBR,

Capital City Restaurant

"Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Mcal at All Hours ot the Day

establishment.
A good substantial meal cooked In first-clas- s

style.
Tweuty-uv- e cents per meal,

R.HD
Court Istreet, between Opera .House and

u.iuuin jjivvrj

M. L. CHAM MERLIN, O. M. SMITH,
President. becrotars .

H M.IUIANSON. GEO.H.SOUUEllI
Tmnnr

UNION TITLE AUSTIU0T CO!
275 Commercial Street.

Makes ton nentiwt. nnrt hAat i h.tH.,n i
the country.

J. H. HAAS,
TI1E WATOIIMAILBR,

2I5K Commercial St., - tlem, Oregon.
(NeU door to Kleln's.1

BtwcliUty ol Spectacles, and repairingClock. Wawhe and Jewelry.

OF THK LAROJCHT ESTAHU8U.2NK In the KtMte. Lower rates thao
MffWt itock Legal Hlauks lrnHiuflVf?? onnt. Send foi

Notlco of Final Account.
To nil whom Is mayooucrni!
XTOTl' 'K is heiTby given that tho under-- 1

slgtit-- admlnlslrotrlx of the esluto ol
Or.los Hlrnw, deceased, has this day filed
her final account as such In the county
court lor Marion county, Oregon, and said
court luw appointed Saturday tho 10th day
ol April, lSlM, nt 10 o'clock a. in. of said day
at the court house In Ralem In said county,
as Iho time and placo for hearing any ob.
Jectlons which them may be to said ac-
count and for tliosoltlempiit. thereof.

MRS. JANE MlUMUAUUll.
Administratrix of Estuto of Ozlus Hhnw

Deconscd.
Halom, March 12,1892,

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
OAMFOllNIA KXl'lUaw TUAIN BUN UAILV

JlBTWEKN l'OUTIAND AND H. F.

"HouInT
7:0C p. m.
0:18 p. in.
8:15 a.m.

Poll land
Fran.

Above trains sUip only ut following
tlous north of Roseburg, East Portland

City, Woodbttrn, Albany
Tangent, bhedds, llalsey, Harrlsburj
Junction City, I rvlng nnd Eugene.

3:80 a. m.
11:17 a. in
5:50 p. m-- .

MALI. DAILY,

firm n. tn. I Lv.
7:52 p.m. I Lv:
tf:W p. m. Ar.

"North
Lv. Ar. 7:3o
Lv. Ha em Lv. 6:2G
Ar. Bun Lv. 7:00

stn

Orgon Halem,

JlOHEllUltO

Lv. Portland Ar. i:M ni.
Lv Salem Lv. 1:40
Ar. Roseburg Lv. 7:00

Albany Local, Dally Except Sunday.
Portland
tmlcm
Albany

PULLMAN BDFFffl SLKEPEltS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Koraccommodatlou passengers holding
second tickets attached to

oppress trains.

tYest Side Division, Between Portland

aiiil Corvallis:

IlAII.Y (ttXUKIT SUNDAY).

"Tinua.hl.
11!: 10 p. ni.

I u. ni
I a. m

p. m

. I p.
p. m.
a. m

LvT
Ar.

Ar,
Lv.

10:30 am,
7:3tj a. m

Lv, I :30 a. nt.

ol
cms?

'
nSirtlantl Ar. I fi::i0"p." n.
Corvallis Lv. 12:55 p. ni.

At Albany and Corvallis connect Willi
trains of Oregon Paciflo Railroad.

EXfiTES37HAiN:TDAil,1f KXCElTanNDAV

4:10 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I 8:20a.m.
7:25 p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllloLv. 5:15 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST anil SOUTH
'or tickets and lull luformation regard

tne rates maps, etc, apply to the Comp-
any's agent Salem, Oregon.
E.P. ROOEKS, Abht. U. t and Pass. Ag
a. KOEHLEH. Manxgi.

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 houi i
Ipss time than by any othet loute. Flrtt
class through passenger and freight Una
lrom Portland nnd all points In theAV'll
tomettovallovlto and lrom Ban Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).
Leave Albany 1:00 PiV
Leave Coryallis 1:10 I'M
Arrivo Yaqulna - 5:80 P Si
Leave Ynqulnn ..--- - -- 0:45 a II.... MLeave Corvallis - -
Arrive Albany ....... 11:10 A i'

O. & O. trains connect nl Albany uuo
Corvallis.

Tho above trains connect at YAQUIN
with the Oregon Development Co's Lit
ofBtearnshlns between Yanulna and Ka
Francicpo.

N. II. Passengers lrom Portland and all
Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with the trains of the
YAOUINA ROUTE at Albany or Corvallis
mid If destined to Ban Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of sailing.

PAsnenger ami freight Kntes Always tM
Lowest. For Information apply to Messrs
UULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket.
Agents 200 and 202 Front. St., Portland, Or.

O.C. HOUUE Ao't Qen'l Frt.
Pass. AgU, Oregon Pacific R. K. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.
;0. n. HABWKLL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 304 Montgomery st:

From Terminal or Interior Points the

(i

Is the line to take
To all Mis East aid South.

It Is the dining car ronte. ltruns through
vestibule trains every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed ofdlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ot latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both lree and

holders of first and second-chis- e

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuot-- j Hue connecting with all
lines, affording direct pjid uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sltor-- r "vt.-r-i ions can be se-
cured In adviuff ' s.gi, any agent of
the road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, England and Europe can bo
purchased at any ticket otllee of this com.
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
of tralns.routesandotUer details furnished
on application to any ngent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No,

121 First street, cor. Washington: Pott-lan-

Oregon
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' 'HEALTH.

uroao

La Illchaa'a Oolden Balsam No. fCures Chancres, flnt and second ilx-t- t
Sores on the Legs nnd Bsdy; Sore Ea'S
Eyes, Nose, e,tc Copper-colore- d Blotchc
byphllltio Catarrh, diseased Scalp, ard ah
primary forms ot th disease known a'
Syphilis. Price, $5 OO per IJottlo.

Im Rlchau'a Onlilen Dulsam No U
Cures Tertiary, Mercurial ayphllltlo Rheu
matlsm, Pains In the Bones, rains la tli
Head, back of the Neck, Ulcerated Sort
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and

CorJs, Stiffness of the Limbs, nnJ
eradicates all disease from the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abusi
of Mercury, leaving the blood pure anJ
healthy. Price $5 OO per Ilottle.

Lo Itlcliau's Golden Spanish Anil,
doto for the cure ot GonorrhcBA, Gleet,
Irritation Cravel, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements. Price 8a SO per
Ilottle.

L It I Chan's doluea Spanish In-
jection, for severe cases of Gonorrhoea,
Inflammatory Gleet, Btricturci.&o. Prien
81 50 per Dottle.

be Uichan'a Golden Ointment
for tha effectlTe healing of gyphllitlo Bores,
afid eruptions. Price (I OO per Box.

Le ltlchau'a Golden Pills Krrrf
and Brain treatments loss of physical po
er, excess or over-wor- ITostraUon, sta
Price 83 OO per IJox

Tonic and Nervine,6ot vrryirbere, a a IX, eoccrtly puke
perexprcds,

THE niCHARDsTnUB C0.,Agectt
600 dc 811 SARKET 8X-- ,

Sam muMlM C


